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Found a Mare's "Nest; At the Millinery Openings.; Town Tax Sale.A

. By virtue of the tax lists of the Town
--un, girls, why didn't you go td the
tm 1 r ' '

luiiiinerj openings, last week. I went of HendersonvilIenow.irmy hands for
collection, and' by virtue of the powerto both.to Mrs. Hart's and Mrs. Posey's
and authority vested in me ,bv law.

. v In the Mayor's Court
There .were . fourteen drunk and dla

orderly- - cases tried in mayor's court ba
Monday and Tuesday. His honor asses-Be- d

heavy fines on alL Most were from
out of town. Some were put off the
Southern's trains here. ; 7 '

t is said that thirty to forty gallons
of liquor - were put off at the local ex-
press office last Saturday night.

and I declare to goodness I never saw will Sell the property hereinafter named

The few opponents to the detelop-me- nt

of Hendereonrille and Henderson
county who are endeavoring to. pet
signatures to a petition 1 asking- - the
county commiMionera to rescind their
action about the bridges, are niakiDg

much ado over . nothing concerning:

another matter, namely a letter from

the Norton's in which the latter say

such a crowd In all my Ufe.i Both stores
had the prettiest displays I have almost

t the Cort House deor in Henderson
ville, on April 80th, 1907 at 12 o'clock
M., for the purpose of satisfying'' theever seen, and you know Pve been out

side of Henderson ville a little. taxes of the delinquent tax payers here
, "And, gracious Bakes alive, but how inafter named, together with all costs
those women did : gobble up the bats. on the same. ;

You could tell Easter . was not far off.they will apply for an injunction as soon,

as the dam is started.
1 W Bishop town lot. ... . . . ; 11 49
JWBn dley I cow........ .... . 4 S8Miss Moore said they sold I don't know

how-- many -- and Miss Woodall is jus SECasel cow..z..v........ . - 3 97-'v worn to a frazzle, and the bu9iest time

- Thats Us. L -
' One of the Hustler's extremely thought
ful subscribers . clipped' the following'
little bit of double distilled extract of
truthfulness, and handed it to us with a
nice piece of money paying her sub-
scription in advance. May it appeal to
the heart and conscience of many more

for both stores just coming on. : 4 04
765Meinideirsorwille's "At Mrs. Hart's store, which was just

beautifully decorated, I saw a hat which 28 47

This phaoe of the matter had already
been considered by the Hendersonville
Lake, Land and Power O., and it is
claimed the Supreme Court, in almost
si miliar instances, has held that the
oomplaintants can recover damages
only.- - It is proposed to guarantee the
outside capitalists freedom from any ex-

pense which may arise in this connec-
tion,, and It-- is claimed there is not ihe
slightest probability of m permanent in

I wanted real bad. It was made of laoe 76Hea
L E Oarreo 1 cow 1 set mcb tls
J H Qlbbs 2 cattle ...... r......
Mrs Emma G Grimes 1 tn lot
I OGuice, 1 organ. ... ...... ..
Mrs Annis Gulce 1 town lot ...
F W Handy 1 town lot.............
H O Hyder 2 cows balance......
Miss S M Jackson 1 cow and

dquarter of our readers: ,
v ' 'V5 Jtsargam 41trimmed with a yellow rose in front,and

a white -- plume, white- - taffeta rib-
bon, with a bow in the back and

"We have been informed that one of9 20
our newly-marrie- d youig ladles kneada'3 94

loops of ribbon falling over the brim. bread with her gloves on,says the "Cam
Girls, it'was just fine! V

"

will OPEN at 10 OL.m.,

Saturday f March bridge. Ohio,-San.- " The editor of this35930 junction being granted. 27 78
scientific Instruments ........
T A Jackson 9 head horses....
R B Johnston est. 2 town lots

"You know the proper thing tbli ysar
is the mushroom eflect. and you'll see It

paper needi bread with his shoes oa; he
also needs it with his trousars on; ant
unless the delinquent readers of this oldThe Lakef carried put in almost every style. My, Jas. W. Jones 1 eow mech tools

don't you know what the mushroom

8 45
69

421
4 60
3 80

A G Justice 1 horse............... rag of freedom pay up soon, he will need"
bread without a darn thing on.'eflect is? Weil, It's just like a musB

room; it droops down all over. They'
C T Justice 1 town lot ....
D TLanning 2 cows....: .......
T B Laughter 1 town lot......

It look, to a man up a tree as though
the lake would be built this year.
Negotiations are now at the closing up
point. The Southern Railway has
agreed to elevate its tract, and do all
within its power to help along the pro

Hendersonville Poultry Atsicl&tlen.have large crowns, droop brim, and (may
be trimmed front or side. You see, last W C Lyda 2 town lots, 1 cow 1 A . close corporatioa. with the above

142

14 50
9 20
460

piano goods wares and mdse. .year every hat Urned up somewhere,
on the back, on the side, or somewhere. title has been formed In this citv. by

ject. They are willing to send engi Messrs. Bickman, Brooks, Williams,Well, this year, it's just the opposite,

with splendid stocU of
PopuloLr Priced Merchandise

10 o'clock, Saturday,pirn opn at
MarchSo with a e.SfalTy .el.ot.d .tock orpopnUr jmo.4.

mercnanaiss. had-,pUc- ebargainit lW.dL and dollars will

alwavi iro farther and do more than anywhere else. ,

Lack of space forbid, ub quoting the .core, of bafgtmt
that we have to offer. Oar 5 and 10 cent department., to
which we have paid special attention, cannot fail to appeal

to you. THE RED STORE is

J P Lyda 1 town lot....;.... ...
Mobley 4 town lots. . . . . . .7. . .
Keiter Herman 12 town lots..

neers here to make the surveys at any Morris, King and Waldrep. It la said
ftime requested. The railroad company and most eyery hat you see droops down

somewhere about it. That's the very several rank outsiders are endeavoring
3 45

1183
20JI0

O H Orr, 3 horses 1 town lot. . to break into the company, but so far
the original . members have, stoed firm

H C Perkins 2 town lots......latest effect, and ( must say it's becom-
ing to most.

"And Mrs. Hart has just the sweetest,
3 80R PQulnnl town lot., x .........

Walter Reese 6 town lots. ... .7 42
and refused to sell stock (either kind,
chickens or paper,) to anyoae who did
not come in ok the ground floor.

has expressed itself as being heartily In
favor of the lake. v '

It is said the land will be cleared and
the "'dam constructed at the same time.
The outside capitalists will begin work
Immediately the proper legal forms are
gone . through. It is expected this will
be done as soon as certain negotiations

cutest little toque you evtr saw. It was Pet M Robertson 1 bors 1 cow
J II WlUilams 1 cow mech toolsgrey, made of neapolitan, with a beauti-

ful wing and-silve- r buckle and looked It is said some public spirited citizens -

DSLINQUBNTS. are . going to apply for an injunctiontoo cute for anything:
Yes, the hats this Spring are jmst

against the company, prohibiting themW 9 Allison 1 cow 1 town letBrimfull of BARGAINS
rlrr vnnr bftdtOOC.

13 11
& 18now pending are out of the way. . letting their hens lays eggs.5 loaded with flowers, and ef the brightestf 173

J H Brook 1 town lot. ..........
Cagle A Allison 1 safe mech tls
J Dunlap heirs 7 town lots...

colors, too.' Tbe newest thing is strip,
ed ribbons for trimming, al(ho' figured 4 04

in articles ma you u. i-:-
r'

22 dining-room- , your kitchen and bath ffm. We har
$ Cas that will interest the gentlemen a. a. the ladxe.. Concert. Revival Services.

Rev. D. M Litaker has had the fol.
Mrs R S Farrow 0 town lots...ribbons are very popular.H 1j -- ;iQ rf anaAii interest to ne cnuarvn. W H Howard 1 town lot : . . . . . ;On Monday evening, April 1st, at Srm--i ni uiwo v- 1 . ... .. "At Mrs. Posey's I saw some awfully

5 18

9

37.49
pretty hats. I lookao at one, which I S T Hodges Agt for wife 1 hrs

anl buggy 1 lot.... .
o'clock, at the Opera House, a concert
will be given under the auspices of th

lowing printed at the Hustler office for
public distribution- ,- Evangelist Glenn
is a powerful speaker and much good is
anticipated as a .result of these services.

going ' to buy, ' I think. It was made Ofdon't tail to attend tlte oponing 173M V Moore 6 town lotsladies of St. James Church: mllan braid, trimmed with blue velret,
Dr. St. John, the well known violinist Colored.ribbons and- - wings and had 'a straw You are invited, to. come and 'bringof New York and Miss Eloise Trwin will 23 26buckle, with brown mallnes on the band S D Dogan 1 town lot ..... your friends to Uhew revival servicesin, get acquainted with THE RED STORE and iti

Yon will not be nrged toCome be the special attractions. . They will 787The streamer was tied in a bow, and it Lewis Foster, 1 town lot......... at the Methodist Church in Hchderson--We want your presence.
rstock. be ahlv assisted by some of oar best irSiust ; aweef4&dezaetly suited 'to a Jerry GriapwjJoJii 48 vlll' beginningn EitSter, Sunday and -local fcalent. General ""admission 251 131Henry KingXtowaJot balblonde . 1continuing through the Bunday.follow- -

particularly .oiicit the pretence of th. Mm i tnd
S cSfldren! are oposite'.th. Blue

S to the bowling alley. Ours i. the enly Red Store in tneitf
. .

235Erwin Milte.est.l town lot. .'And, Mame, I wlsh;youcould havecents; reserved seats 60 cents. 'Lover8
of good music Bill not fail to take ad"

ng. Evangelist E. C. Glenn will con
Rev J W Neil 1 town lot..:...... duct the meeting. Day services at JO '

a. m. Night services at 8." p. m Thevantage of this opportunity. Reserved John Petts 1 town lot
seats may be obtained at Hunters fnar--

William Swepton 4 town lots. other 'denominations and alL visltinir

4 97
5 32
5 18

3 04
59
28

115

macy. . T. F. Smith I town lot ...... . . Methodists are . cordially ; invited to
make themselves atjhome In the me&et :Lewis Tatum I town lot.....'.:. .

Simp Wheeler 1 cow. .......... i. log., . . , X. M. LZTAKXB, "
John Walker 1 town lot
This March 26th, 1907, - J ' Resolutions.

. "7'' .

Whereas on March 7, 1907, ; it has
T. M. Smith.

. . Town Tax Colltcter.n Speaking off pleased "our Heavenly father to remove
rom : our midst biur beloved brother ;

A. B. CaWerts New Mill.

The cotton mill which Mr. Calvert
josepn loungDiooa, ana T whereas we
appreciate his faithfulness to his I Church
ahd his loyalty to Christ, Therefore bewishes to build in Hendersonville would

resbived. '.. , v

1. That we .submissively; bow to the
be devoted to the manufacture of the
highest grade of cotton fabrics made to

will of Him whose right it is to give life

tried on. that large light blue Neopol.
itan hat. It was the correct mushroom
shape, trimmed with two large pink
roses, with natural - foliage i and was
caught up with two light blue pins to
one side.

"There's nothing sweeter for a brunette
like you, my dear, and maybe Mrs
Posey stUl has it, altho' such a pretty
thing as that.ought hot to stay long in
the. store,, I'm sure. . -

"Then I saw another la the new apri-
cot .color, which was just a dreamt It
was made of chip braid, with three roses
from apricot to burnt orange, trimmed
with b'rown vslve. ribbon, with brown
mallnes on band. It had two pins with
ornaments of the same shade, and was
caught up to one side by them.

"Then there's a street bat at Mrs
Posey's which I wanted, too. It wag
a champagne color, trimmed with
chanxpagne. and brown. ribbon, and
the two quills were caught on top with

to rosettes of ribbon, while on the
band were brown shaded chrysan-
themums with natural foliage and ribr
bon.

"Do you know, girls, there are more
black hats being trimmed with colors,
this year, than ever before?. Well, it's
true, and pink and blue seem to be the
favorite, and I must say the effect is
pretty.

"You must be going, you say? Well,

sell at 60 cents a yard and up. His de- -
and, take it awayi ; 7sire to build here is an Interesting de

2. ,That we commend his virtuesvelopment of the labor situation of the
country. Ai a matter or tact ne is and remember his kindness shown' us by

one we esteem as a brother and neighbor
and friend. ,

' ' 'bringing the mill to the labor, as the
question of labor Is one of his main reas-

ons for wishing to build here. He be-- 3. That a page in our Church beek
be properly dedicated to his memory..leres the labor of this section to be un

4. That a copy of these'resblutionssurpassed. -We ofier a complete line of this poburlar varnish stain. We recommend for' sent to his bereaved family and to theIt would undoubtedly be the means of - - ..

papers for publication.keeping the people of Henderson countyfloors chaf Cabinet! and all household uses, all colors, all sizes, r rom 1 5c the can
upward. ? T.H. PoariTathorae and probably would attract

7: Paster y- -many new settlers. The pay roll of a
V

mill this size would amount to thousands

. !

A)

Portland Cement our famous "Whitehall'. Brand is the Acme of Perfection. Has
double the capacity for sand and therefore is the cheapest, v of dollars each week. . The money would

put into circulation regularly addbe
benefit .to thewould be of great

feriod' Roofing at half the cost of shingles. We guarantee without qualifica"
whole community. Following: Is a complete list of the'

The location of the mill ,wold be . on real estate transfers for the week ending
ast Saturday.. . ,

N. G, Tbompsoa to Xenophon Thomp
son Clear Creek $1.00 '

H. D. Hyder to G." T.& G. X Thomp

I know you are busy with the dress-

maker, but I just wish you could have
attended jthe openings, altho, goodness
knows there was such a crowd of women
at both stores that you could hardly get
in.- - Yes, I know there's only a few days
to Easter and" don't you pity the poor
milliners? Well, goodbye, and I do
hope you'll like my new hat when you
see it next Sunday."

son o-v- nie f1UU0.U9. ' .

J. P. Hyder to J. L. Hyder Bine
Ridge f20a00. 7 v

' '
G. H. : P. Cole to a. H. Valentlae

H-vll- le $1600.00.. .

tions for ro years. . .
. ;

; do'rrifilete linelof 'BuilHer8 Hardware; io' beautiful designs in locks to chose from.

Pevoe Paint the --Fewer gallons wears Longer" Kind with the record of a century
behind it. - ;

.
J

.
" '

. ,

Majestic ranges. Lookout stoves. x

CincinnatiTiv n Shingles perfect in design. Highest Quality. We offer at car-lo-
ad

price.,.,;, ..Y', ":

.
- . "

.' -

MecHaniea Tools, Carriage Material, Barb Wire, Tool Steel, Bar Iron, Nails.

riicuse Plows, all sizes from 4 50 to $9)0 - ' ;
.

QjLir Hillside Syracuse; Nol 226 is Winner. -

the. outskirts of the town, nd would, it
Unclaimed, in no way interfere with
the reputation or desirability of Hen-

dersonville as a resort. -
While nothing definite, has as yet been

done towards-securin- g this enterprise
for Hendersonville, the authorities un-

doubtedly will take it up and see what
can be done towards that end. High
Point is straining erery effort to have
it built the e but Mr. Calvert is p ed

towards. HeodersonTille. If the
town meets his requirements be will
tart building in less than two months.
It is said that money invested in cot-

ton mills in the south is scores jl in-
stances pay as high' as 15 per. cent. A.
B. Galvert has the reputation of being
able to turn most everything he touches
into gold. He is a man of most remark-
able executive ability and has been emi-
nently successful in his business life.

Dr. H. P. Justice to H. C. Hyder Blue
Ridge $50.0$

J. J. Osborne to T.H. Thomas H-vi- lle

100.00. - 'A S-:7'-- ' 7 '
J. E. Dotson to J. B. Lyda H-vl- ile

'' '$U5.00.
Tf.v F.' Klng to S. J. Dly the H-vi- lle

Excursion Rates to Jamestown Ex-

position
From Hendersonville to Jamestown

the following excursion rates will pre"
"vail: - s.

Round trip, season excursion,f22.75.
Sixty-da- y excursion, round trip, 619.

Fifteen day excursion,
'

round trip.
$16.30. " - ,

' ' '
.

K
v Coach . excursion, good for days,

every Tuesday, commencing April 19th,
' "

$9.25 ' "
:' - x

$500.00. r .v . r .

OMary D. Peden toR. M. Oatee H-vil- le

$500.00
: '

Gee. Lambeth to Geo.Btephens H-Tll- la

Buildings.
W, C: Rector to W. 8. 'Freeman

Edneyville tSOaOO. ;
TThe amount of building now going on

in Hendersonville is remarkable. It is
claimed there are more residences now
being ' erected - than ever before at this
time of year. There are np idle mech-

anics, and the only drawback , is the
scarcity of building material: which Is

hard to get. It seems that lake or n

lake, Hendersohvil le is bound , to get
there anyway. 7'..;;:''V;,7 ;

Hardware Cosiipariy Urieixrpoated;
J. P. McKinna to A. S. MeClainH- -

vine i$iooo.oa . 7
J.. L. Orr, J. Williams te J. L. Ouxls

$2800.00 ''7 7 , V
: I. A. Phifer and T. B. Carson to J. a

Brittain, Mills River $1000.00.

D. A. Byers to
'
T.B. Laughter Edcey-vi-lli

$200.00. . 7 v - 7, -- 7 :7: i

The closing exercises .of the "Eugby
school"' will take place Wednesday,
April the 10th. Beginning at 10.30.
Addresses will be make by County
Supt. McD. Ray and Hon. J. Williams;
Dinner pu the ground. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all, v . ' -


